
Collecting disaster information

If necessary, radioactive contamination or exposure, 
and mental and physical conditions will be checked 
by radiation staffs and medical doctors.

Take special
care against fire! 

Lock up the house!

If any instructions to evacuate are issued, 
extinguish heat sources, lock up your house 
and follow instructions given by attendants.

Make sure there is 
sufficient food for your pets

Baggage limitation

Emergency transportation

Environmental monitoring in an emergency

Temporary gathering place 
Follow instructions of attendants

Transport vehicles

Evacuation Place

Move to concrete buildings

Stay calm and follow instructions given by attendants

The daily necessities for life are 
prepared at the evacuation place



Emergency Planning Zone (EPZ) is divided into three zones.

Precautionary Action Zone (PAZ):
   A zone within a radius of approximately 5km from nuclear facilities where in case of accident progression, precautionary actions such as 
immediate evacuation are taken shortly after specified events (severe accident) occur, and radiological protective measures are taken before 
the release of radioactive materials to the atmosphere. Prior distribution of stable iodine tablets at the time of evacuation is implemented and 
taking the tablet by instructions and medical doctors.

Urgent Protective action planning Zone (UPZ):
   A zone within a radius of approximately 30km from nuclear facilities where urgent radiological protective actions such as evacuation and 
sheltering are planned considering the possibility of accident uncertainly and progression.

Plume Protection Planning Area (PPA):
   An area where radiological protective measures are taken to avoid exposure effects on the thyroid gland caused by radioactive iodine when 
a plume ( a form of clouds with gaseous and particle materials ) contained radioactive materials passes over the area.

原子能灾害对策的重点区域(EPZ : Emergency Planning Zone )被分为以下3类。

PAZ:准备预防性防护措施的区域(Precautionary Action Zone)
这一区域是指假定发生了会迅速恶化的事故，在特定的严重灾害发生后，应立即实施避难等措施的区域，也即在放射性物质释放到环境中之前的阶段
就准备防护措施的区域。对于PAZ, 如果恶化到全面紧急状态时，应立刻实施预防性防护措施，比如即时避难等。在避难时，应根据指示服用事前分发
的稳定碘剂。此区域指距离原子能设施约5公里的范围。

UPZ:准备紧急防护措施的区域(Urgent Protective action planning Zone)
这一区域是指在发生状况不明事故，或者可能急速恶化事故时，实施避难或室内退避等措施的区域。此区域指距离原子能设施约30公里的范围。

PPA:避免在辐射云通过时被辐射而实施防护措施的区域(Plume Protection Planning Area)
这一区域是指含有放射性物质的烟云(含有气态或粉尘物质的空气团)可能通过的区域。此区域内应避免放射性碘对甲状腺造成辐射。
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List of main evacuation places
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